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It was a pleasure to start our week on such a high with our Open Evening on Monday. We were once
again staggered by the number of visitors to the school, with over 700 prospective students and parents
visiting in the 2 hour window. Our students, who were on hand to provide tours as well as answer
questions both around the building and in classrooms were, as ever, the stars of the show and were
polite, engaging and informative in equal measure. Our sincere thanks to them as well as our staff who
really demonstrated what a great school community we are and what makes Hoe Valley School
different. We received such a lot of positive feedback from visitors to the school including ‘I've been to
all the schools in this area and I have been so impressed by tonight, this school blows the others out of
the water!' and although we never like to rest on our laurels and are firm believers in being able to ever
improve, it is always great to hear these sorts of things at the end of a long day.
Our Year 10 students enjoyed a visit from Box Clever Theatre on Wednesday; Box Clever Theatre are
award-winning, writer-led theatre company who focus on the creation of contemporary theatre for
young people. The small cast made up of Jacob (Champagne Charlie), Koko (Burlington Bertie) and Jack
(Dr Jekyll) delivered their performance of Jekyll and Hyde followed by a characterisation workshop
which gave students the opportunity to work with them. This important piece of literature forms part of
the set texts for GCSE and to see it coming off the page and being brought to life makes a really
tangiable difference to student outcomes.
This week, we welcomed Takumi, a Japanese exchange student visitor this week from the MeySen
Academy in Sendai, Japan. Their ‘Friends in Europe’ Learning Abroad Programme always students in
G11, their second year of high school, to embark on a 19 day trip to Europe, experiencing school and
home life in the UK, Germany and France. Takumi has been staying with Theo, who is in Year 7 at HVS,
for the week and has attended shadowing Harrison in Year 9 in a mixture of lessons. He tells us that he
has had a wonderful week and has enjoyed his stay. We wish Takumi well as he leaves us to move on to
France and Germany before returning home to Japan.
Surrey Family Learning have asked us to share with you details of their free courses starting in October
and November - they include Helping your child manage Anxiety, Developing Children’s Self-Esteem and
Building Children’s Resilience. You can find out more and sign up via their website here.

Dates for your Diary
Autumn Term 2022
14/10/22

PTA Pub Quiz Night

19/10/22

School finishes at 2.55pm
Sixth Form Open Evening 6pm

24/10/22 -

28/10/22

Half Term

02/11/22 -

04/11/22 Y7 Residential Trip

16/11/22

Y10 Parents’ Evening

09/12/22

End of Term. 1.00pm

Spring Term 2023

A note for your diaries please - school will finish at 2.55pm on Wednesday 19th October ahead of the
Sixth Form Open Evening later that day. There will be no Enrichment Clubs running on this occasion.

03/01/23

Start of Term

As part of our commitment to online safety, page 3 of today’s newsletter features a Parent & Carers
Guide to You Tube. This helpful document highlights the risks of the platform as well as suggesting
safeguards that Parents and Carers can put in place to make using it safer for your child. We hope that
this might be useful to you.

18/01/23

Y11 Parents’ Evening

25/01/23

Y8 Preferences Evening

26/01/23

Y8 GCSE Subject Taster Day

08/02/23

Y8 Parents’ Evening

10/02/23

INSET Day (Staff Only)

13/02/23 -

17/02/23

Finally, a reminder about car parking; Edwins Garden Centre next door is not a pick up point for the
school and is for their own private car park for the use of garden centre customers use only. Please park
in a marked bay in the car park at the front of school, not in surrounding residential roads or business
car parks and respect our neighbours’ spaces.
With best wishes for an relaxing weekend
Mrs Davies

Half Term

Box Clever Theatre’s performance of Jekyll and Hyde, some of our Year 9 & 10 Language Ambassadors receiving their badges,
and our Japanese student visitor Takumi with staff from his school and his student guide from HVS
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SPORTS NEWS
Resilience and Strength was the concept curriculum theme of the week for several year groups this week. The classes discussed what they think resilience is
and why it is so important for sporting life, and life in general. They were then put to the test in a selection of team building exercises and discovered that
physical strength definitely played a part in the success of our last race!
Our Year 9 girls have enjoyed five weeks of dance in PE lessons so far this term. They have been learning about the 5 elements of dance, how to
choreograph a dance routine and how to choreograph a routine with certain stimuli. They have improved their confidence by giving a performance to their
peers in our fabulous dance studio!
This week has been a quiet one on the fixtures front, but we are really making up for it next week with not only after school fixtures, but the Cross Country
season kicks off with our team of 24 students from Year 7-11 travelling to Stoke Park on Tuesday for the ESAA Cross Country Cup, and a Surrey-wide netball
tournament all day on Thursday so expect a packed sports report next Friday! Good luck to all of our students who are taking part and representing Hoe
Valley School in whatever capacity next week.
Finally, a reminder that students should have both white sports socks and long foot-ball style black socks in school with them for PE lessons. These both
form part of the required PE kit for HVS students.

Team Building in PE and Year 9 students working on their own choreographed dance routines this week

Follow us on Twitter for all the latest school news and photos @HoeValleySchool

